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fee ret marks as he may d i reft,-whic- h

marks fhall be made knowiiibrilyito
the ' Collectors and their deputies,
and to the confuls or commercial
agepti :of the tJnhed 'States ?and
froma nda ftept he thirtyfirfl day of
December ' ri rxt' ' no .certificate --of

trift ; and a colleger of the faidport
fhall be appointed, to refide and
keep his office at the faid town of
Beaufort, who (hall be intitled to
receive, in addition to the fees and
other emoluments eflablifhed by
law, the annual falary of two Jhun-dre- d

dollars;
Sec. 2. And he it further enabled,

-.

For medicines, medicah .fervices,.
hofpital floreSf.. and all expences on
account pf .the, of the, marine
corps, one; thoufand dollars. v v:. .

For quarter-m- a fters arid bar rack?
mafteis' ftores, officers' travelling
expences, armourers1 and car perW
ters biljs, and other contingent ex ;

pences, nine thoufand .four hundred
and 11 xty-on- e dollars, . - . - fJ

To make good defiliehcies in the
appropriations for tjKe navy of the
United States inillAanQUi
fand eight hundreds and iwo that
is to fay,: - ;

. --
"

For pay and fubfiftence of the of-
ficers, the pay of the feamen, pro

i

23? authority.

SEVENTH CONGRESS
of the

UNITE D STATES.
the Second Srjfinn

Mtzun and held at the City of
Terrify ofCI, .n

Jlxth of Dumber, euetboufand agbtbun

Tor continuing - force a la v. "titled ' A

ad! for eftaVlim.ag wading houfes vnKthe

Inian tribes."

BE it enafted b the Senate and

Houfe of ktpreftntativei of the Uni-

ted States of America, in Congrefs

afombled, Tliat a Uw paffed pn the
eighteenth day of April, in the year

r four Lord ore thoufand iveJnthuAn-dre- d

and ninety-fi- x, entitled
for eOablifhtng tiding houfes

with the Indian tribes," and which
aw was revived and contmuea oy

inother, patted on the tbirf eth day
theyear of our Lord oneof April,in

thoufand eight hundred and two,
Kail be, and the fameis hereby far-

ther continued for the term of wo

vears, from the fourthday of Mart h

next, and from thence until the end
of the next feflion of Congrefs.

NATl. MACON.
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefenutive.

a; BURR, , '

Vice Prtfldent of the United btates, and
Prefident of the Senate.

Approved.
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eighty fix dollars and eighty ft

' : ' .cents. ? ...

For the fubftftence of non-co- m- .

mifliohed ojcsf land yrvatesone ,
hundred and fifty, four thoufand five
hu n d red a nd forty dollars an d feveri
ty nve cents, v..?.,.

''
- - - ;V,

For-cithii- jg. fifty fix thoufand
nine hbndred and fixty dollars

Fir bounties and prerniums: eight
thufand doliars., 1 4 ; ..j

Vv'triedical and hofpital de- - y!

PltteogufandidolIajrS 'CJ
v u Huipaer. ri ueilOOWv .:;- -

ana- - tranfportatjon, and con tin ge hit
expenfes, fifty eight thoufand dol.
lars. r . r ,

--JFor fortifications,' arfehafe, ma
gaaines arid arTriouries, one hundred
and rijne thoufand fix hundred and
ninety-fi- x dollars and eighty eight
cents. v' ; ... ''... "i.'i .

::.y::s;::

For the Indian-- departrnent, :fe
venty three thouland'hve hundred
dn!ars.-.- : . ; v . , ' '

For nurchafing map$, plfns.books '

and inftrumert's for the department :

of war ai d the military academv- -
two thoufand dollars. . ,

For poliage ori letters on public
fervice and from the offices
of the Adjutant and Infpe&or and'
Paymaftr.jpf the army four thoufand
five hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatled,
That the fum not exceeding ttwenty
thouland dollars, including any un
expended balance of former appro--
pnations for the fame object be, and
the fame hereby is appropriated for
defraying the expences of any treaty,
or treaties which mzy be; held'withiv
the Indians: Provided, Thst the.
compenfation to be all wed to any;
comm-flione- appointed or who may
be appoinredj for negotiating, fuch'
treaties ihall not exceed exclufive of '

travelling expences the rateof eighty
dollars a day during the actual Ter
vice t) fuch comrriffit ner ,

Sec. g. And be it further en abledf
That theleveral appropriatiOiiS here
in before made fhll be paid.and'difa
charged, fii fi out of any balance re-

maining uncx pended f formcr ap-prooria- tions

for the fame objects
refpective,y, ard fecondly, ut of
any monies in the treafury not other
wife appropriated,

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe kepreietjtatires,
STLPH EX R. BRADLEY,

Prefidei;' o! the Senate pro tempore;
Aprrovt4 Maxell 3ii 1S03.

Til: JEFFERSON,
PieftJtKt otthc Uauei Suu.

AN ACT ?

Concerning the Salt Springs oil the waters
th Wahafti Kivr. V; "'

Beit enacted, by the Senate ond v

Houfe of Reprefeniatives f the Uny ,
ited States of America in Congrefs af ,' --

jembled, That for the purpole of pro
curing articles neceflary to the eftal':
blifhment of fait worksat thefprings
near the Wabafh river, which havts
been ceded to the Onited States,:
certain Indian tribes,- - the ium: of
three thoufand dollars bc$ and' the
lame is hereby apropriatcd, to be

aid out ot any unappropriated
money in trie treaty ry, and uncer
the direttioo of the Prt.fiderit of the
United States,. Who is heieby autho-
rized to caufe the faid fprings to be
worked at the expence of the Unit-- ".

:d States, or if he fhall deem it "more
proper, to leafe trie fame for a term,
not exceeding three yeara, on' fuch
contfitmif$ as will enfure the work'
ing the fame the tnoft e'xtenfively
and to the molt advantaae to the
United Stales.

NATH- - MACON, - ,

Speaker of 'he liouleof Reprefentativsa
STEPHEN R- - BRADLEY,

Pteiideii toi the Senate pro enxpovcy
Appfoved-Marc- h 1,1803. ' - i '

- TH : JEFFERSON.

NOTICE. v ;

A T a Court of Pleas and Quarter
Seffions held for Oraage ,Cptintyr on the

4th VIondaj of February iaft, the Suhfcribtr
qualified as Executors of the taft 'and
reftannjot 1 Ab-falajn- Tatosr, deceaf-rd- .

Thej- - have duly complied with the rtquiJite
of an adl of the General Aff"rnb'y puffed ia
the year f 7 89, entitled Ari act coater :ing
proving of Wills and granting Lettvs.of Jt-niniltratlo-

n,"

and wiil avail tfemtt Ives there-
of agai nit ail Derruuus which may rio.bt'e'l
hibited within the Tin prjtfcribcd- - by fa
Act t hofe '"who'-bav- e C t? litis ?aiiiH. the 1

tate will therefore fee the Neceifity ol hr'wt
trig them forward without Delay aU Perfon,,
tridebted to the deeeatcd will njakc iVeeiv

'
.Payment,' j

- '. ;
..-- i ..tr

1 l.fcT I L A M robLU. h. t
; DUNCA. CAM titOM, f:

reiftry fhall be iiTuedi except fuch
as fhall have been provided and mar- - lj
ked-- s a to re fa id: and-rthe- - fhins or
venhftbe yni"dStates; which
fha 1 1 ha ve been d jlv rei ft c red :a sfijMwlftitlaj certifi- -
p&. es ? wgitty; g ra t!s ) in exchange i

for ' hcirj old certificates of regiflry:
A nd j t fha 1 1 e 1 d u t y of t he re-fpeS-

iive

coilr: is. on the departure
or any luch4hi..- - c viics;. after tne

thirtv'rirfl day ot December,
from the Hinft iowhic; fuch fh ip
orf veffcl thai! belong, to fluea new
certificate accord ngly, ?.ud to re
tain and deface the former certifi4,
cate.

Sec. 0. And be it further enabled.
That when any fhr o v .Tel, witch
has been or which ihll he reiftfred
purfuant to any law of the United
States, fhall whilfl fuch hip or vef
e is without the limits of the U- -

nited States,be fold or transferredin
whole or in part to a citizen or ci
tizens of the United States, luch
fbip or veffel on her fir ft arrival in
the United States there-ft-- r Iha'l
be entitled to all the prvileees and
benefits of a hip or veffel of the U'
nited States: Provided, That all the
requifites of law,; in order to the
rrgjftry of fhips orl velirls, fhall be
complied with,nd a new certificate
of legiftry, obtained for luch hip or
veffel, within three days, from the
time at which the mafter ,or other
perfori having the charge or com
mand of fuch (hip or vefTl is re
quired to make his final report up
on her firtf arrival afterwardi as a
forefaid, agreeably to the thirtieth
lection of the act, palled on the ie
cond day of March, one thoufand
ieven hundred and ninety-nin- e,

entitled H An a& to reeuiate the
collection' of duties on im ports and

T. 1

tonnaee."! And it fhall be lawful
to pay to the collector of the diftrift
within which fuch fhib or vcfTel
mav arrive as aforefaid. the duties
imnofed bv law on the tonnage of
fuch fhipor veffel at any time with
in three days from the time at which
the maflei- - or other perfon having
the charge or command of fuch fhip
or vefJel, IS required to make his h
nal report as aforefaid, any thing to
the contrary in anv former law sot
witRttanoing : rroviaea always,
That nothing herein contained fhall
be conflrued to repeal or in any wile
change the provifions, reftri&ioDS
of limitations of any forrher aft or
afts, excepting fo far as the fame
fhall be repugtiant to the provifions
or this act:.

. Sec. 4I 'And be it farther enacted,
hat the: power veiled in the 5ie.

cretary ot the irealurv, to remove
difabilities incurred under the act

I to which this is a fupplement, and
under the aetj intituled Aa att tor
enrolling arid licerifrng , fh ips or
vcucis 10 De empioyeo .n-;i.n- uoait- - j

ing trade and fifhertes, for re- -

eulatin? the lame." lha li xtc- - a to, 4

the remiffion of any foreign du!
which fliall have been cr-fluil- rc
incurred by rejfon of fuch i.lab li-ti- es.

NATH., MACON
Speaker ot the Houfe of Repiefcntatives,

! A. iiURPv,
Vice Prefident of the United States aod

! ' Prtfldent of the bcivate.
Approved March 4, 1803.

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Miking appropriations for the Military eC a

blilhmedtof the United States, iu the yeai
One thoufand eight hundred and three.
Be it enabled by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefchtatives of theUnited
States of Atrterica, ''Congrefs af

fcnibled, That for defraying the feve- -

ral expenfeSot themiluaiy eit tlim-roe- nt

of the United States' for the
year one thotifand eighlt hundred and
three? for the Indian; department j
and for the erection of fortifi
cations; the following fums bej and
and the fame hereby are refpectjvely
appropriated j that is to fay,

For the pay of the army of the U- -.

nited jStates,Mto urjdred and
nineiy nine tHoufap ope hundred
and twenty four doltirs, .

For forage iFour thbufind and fif-

ty :fix dollars.'' ' . ri:,-;- " ':

For ihe fubfiftence of tlie ofiicers
of.t he1 a rmy an d the corps' of en g t '

neersy .twenty nine thoufand audi

That fiom and after the faid thir-
tieth day of June, Eafton, in the
diftrifl of Oxford, in the State of
Maryland, and Tiverton, in the
diuri& of Newport, and State of
Rhode. Hland, (hall be ports of de
livery, and a furveyor ihall be ap
pointed to each, each ot wnom
(hall be entitled to receive, in addi-

tion to the fees and emoluments al-

ready allowed by law, a falary of
two hundred dollars per annum.

Sec. o. And be it further enacted
That it fhall be lawful for the Pre
fident of the United States to eftabr
1 fh, when it (hall appear to him to
be proper, in addition to the port
of entry and delivery already Teftab-lifh- ed

on Lake Ontario, ore oth r
port of entry and deli ery on the
faid Lake, or on the w ters or r vers
emptying therein, and to appoint a

collector of the cuftoms, to refide
and keeD an ffice thrreaf

Sec. "4. And be it further enacted,

That from and after the faid thir-

tieth day of June next, fuch place
within the diftrift of Paflamaquod-dy- ,

in the State of Maflachufetts, as

the Secretary of the Treafury may
dtrefcl, fhall be a port of entry and
delivery, (at which, place the col-left- or

(hall refide,) as well for fo-

reign, as for vefJels of the United
Slates.

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprcfentativts.

STEPHEN R. BRADLEY,
Prefident of the Senate protempore

Approved, March 3, 1803.

TH: JEFFERSON,

AN ACT
ofMakinr an acpropriation for the fupport

the navy or the United States, for the year
one thoufand eight hundred and three.

RE it enadled by the Senate and
Houfe ofRrtrefentatives of the Unitc--d

c. J,. it rJ.r,
bled, That for defraying the expen-ce- s

of the navy of the United States,
during the year one thoufand eight
hundred and three; and for making
good deficiencies for the fame, in
the-yea-r one thoufand eight hun-
dred and two the following lums,
including therein the fum of one
hundred thoufand dollars already
appropriated by the al making a

partial appropriation for the nav'
lervice during the year one thou..
land eight hundred and three," be,
and they are hereby refpeUvely ap-

propriated, that is to fay :

Fcr the pay and fubfiftence of the
officers, and the pay of the leamen,
two hundred and eighty thoufand
nine hundred and ninety-thre- e dol-
lars.

For provifions, one hundred and
fifty-feve- n thoufanJ three w ndred
and fixty dollars and twenty.fcven
cents.

For medicines, inftruments, hof.
pital ftoresj and all expencrs an ac-

count of the fick, feven thoufand
fevtn hundred dollars.

For the purchafe of ordnance and
other military ftprj&s, fifteen thou-
fand dollars.

For the repairs of vefTels, (lore.,
rehtj and other contingent expen-ces- ,

one hundred arid eighty-tw- o

thoufand dollars.
For completing th? contraftsmad

for the timber, ordnance, and o-th-

materials for the leventy-to- ui

gun fhips, including their tranl
portation, &c. one hundred an
fourteen thoufand four hundred anc
feventy-fiv- e dolla rs,

s For the expence ot ere&ian of

wnjr ot introducine Lord 1 1

hvorth to Bonaparte.the Chie ill a

revolt
1

f1 lent to Lord VV'hitworth, to electJ
U1C

Hat he would fend the Go- - e
bent carnage

, and fix-- for h.c-- - - -- v a J 1 o
ripr and that the ktter's car- -

wotf
nd f our might follow. Lord not
kroith ieplied that zs he re- -

voutl
lis, Eted the King ot GreatBritain torsui

I Id not DCrmk his carriao- - tn.
with four, whilft the French

piii'hd
Hp had fix. Alter an hour

ed th
1 11 i's cti h fu ltat ion , Bon apar I e

a d in
I H; that what was oroooferf ard

vifions, repairs, and expences in-cu- r

red in the year one thoufand right
hundred and one, arid which! have
been paid out of an appropriation
made in the year one tKoufand eight
"hundred and two, including a defi-

ciency for the lervice of the year
one thoufand e'ight hundred and
two, one hundred arjd fixty-eigh- t

thoufand four hundred and thirtya
nine dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

For falaries of fupepntendants of
navy yirds, ftore teepers and
clerks, ftore-ren- t, hire of labour-
ers, &c. on account ol the expences
incurred in the year onto thouland
eight hundred and one, including a

deficiency for the fervice of theyear
one thoufand eight hundred and
two, eight hundred and fevcniy-fiv- e

dollars and fixty, eight cents.
For navy yards, docks and wharfs

eleven thoufand five hundred and
thirtv-fiv- e dollars and twenty-eig- ht

cents. 1

Foe medicine, medical fervices,
and hofpital (lores fcrr the marine
cofps, on account of expences in-

curred in the year one thoufand
eight hundred olone,including ade
ficiency for the fervice of the year
one thoufand eight hundred and
two, five hundred ninetyfix dol.
larsand thirty-nin- e cents.

For marine barracks, on account
of expences incurred in the year one
thoufand eight hundred and one,
four hundred and one dollars and
ninety-thre- e cents.

For the payment of a balance due
thetu?1c"Beflate of John Sfaberfham, late

Savannah, fornaval ma
terials alcertaincd atcthe Treafury,
for fundrv payments made by himto
JohnH. Morel, on the fame account,
including a coram ifii on on the laid
payments, at one per cent, fixteen
thoufand nine hundred and forty-eig- ht

dollars and thirty-feve- n cents.
Sec 2. And be itfurther enabled,

That the feverai fums of money here-
in fpecifically appropriated, and

together to the fum df
one million and ninety-eig- ht thou-
fand feven hundred and ninety-fe-ve- n

dollars and f rty-fi- x cents fliall
be paid fir ft out of the fum of one
hundred thoufand dollars already
aDDropriated for the. naval fervice-rr--
during-th- e year one thoularid eight
hundred & three, and out
of any monies in the Treafury not
othcrwifr approoristed.

NATl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe 'Houfe of Representatives.

A. BURR,
Vice-Prefide- nt cf the United States,

and l'refideot of theSeuate.
Approved, March 9, 1803.

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN AC r
In additibri to the adt; intituled' " An aft

concerning the regirlering and retording
orfhips and vrffelsof the United States,"
aud to the aft, intituled ' An act to regu-

late the collelibn of dutiesofl impOrU and
tonnage."

Beit enabled, by the Serrate and
Houfe pf Reprefehtatives of the Unit,
ed States of America, in Congrefs ef-femble- d,

That if any perfon (hall
knowingly makfc, utter or publifh
any falfe fealetter,Meditfctareahpafr-:iort- j

or certificate of regiftryor
Ihallknpirigly avail himfelf of any
vfu4ediic)rratie'8n paffport fealef
ter' or certificate of regiflryshe fhall
'orfeit and pay a fum riot exceeding
five thoufand dollarsto be recfcVer-:- d

by aliori of debt, in the name of
the United States, in any court of
competent jurifdiftion ; arid if an
officer of the United States, he fliall

I for ever thereafter be rendered in- -

capable of holding any office of truft
or profit under the authority of
the United States.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled,
That it fhall be. the duty of the
- qmptrolter of the.treafury, to ca u fe

t,--o oe proviaea, DranK certiticates ot

5l
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FeS 8th , 1803,

TH : JEFFERSON;

AN ACT
"- - -in aoaitioa.

the mititary peaceeftabli(hment of the Uni- -

Re it cnatied hy the Senate and
HoUfe ofRepresentatives of the United
States ef America in ongrcjs uj
ftmbled. That there be add d to the
Vmnr of artlllerifls, two teachers

of mufic. Whofe pay, rations, an
clcathin'g (hall be the fame 'si by
Uw allowed to the teachers or mu
fie in the regiments of infantry in
the fervice of the United btates.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enadtd,
Tfcat the PrefiJent of the United
States be, and he is hereby author i.
zed to appoint one teafcher of the
French language and one teacher of
drawing, to be attached to the corps
of engineers, wh fe compenfition
fhall not exceed the pay and emolu-

ment of a captain in the line of th
army.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther ena&ed
That the commanding officer of the
Corps of engineers be authorifed to
ehlift for a term not lefs than three
years, one artificer and eighteen
merij to aid in making pra&ical ex-

periments, and for other purpofes ;

to receivethe fame pay, rations, and
c1o)thing as are allowed to thearti.
ficers ind privates in the army of
the United States; and the fame

bouiiy wbenenlifted for five.years;
and to befubjetl to the rules and art-

icles of war;
Sec 4. And be itfurther ehaB.edy

That th e Preftdent of the United
States be, and he is hereby authori'
zed to allow to the paymafter of the
army, the adj itant and inlpfiftor of
ihearmy, and the military ag"nt at
Philadelphia, fuch fums riot exceed-

ing in the whole three thoufand
dollars, for clerk-hir- e, as thei- - ref-pefti-ve

duties may, an Ilis opinion,
reafonably require. (

- NATH: MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe of Repreftntatives.

A. BURR,
Vice Ffefident of the United States, and

Prefidentof thte Senate.
Approved, Feb. a8, iRo

TH : JEFFERSON,
Prefident of the United States.

AN ACT '

To make Beaufort and Paflamaquoddr, p6rts
ot entry and delivery; to make Eafton and
Tiverton, port of delivery ; andtOautho-riz- e

the eftablifhrnent of a CoHeciion
diftrift cn Lake Ontario,
B E it enabled by the Senate and

Houfe of Reprefeniatives of theUnittd
States of Ametica in Congrefs Ajeni-Me- d,

That from and after the fail
day of June next,-- a diftrja fhall be
formed frotn the' diftritl of Newi
bern, in North -- Cfarolina, to be call!
ed thediftriftof BfiaTifort, which iJiall
tncludethediltriclbffiealifbrtaTidali
the water and (h ore north and eaft
of the laid town, to Harbour lffandr
and all. t he water and fnore , fouth
rd weft pf Klhe faid town, to Dog

Jfl'nd,nnt!u6ve And the toy?n;
t Beaufort-flut- l be the fole port of

aa acuvcry tor the km dii
As,"

,.i
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I

I
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-- 1uJill'".
I rtectiy agreeable to him.

numb
to jkt

1 rcSlUry witnr tuch water aad oihtt
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